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Cent. IV.




De Anirnalibus Historie. Libri x. (Jo. Gottlob Schneider, Lipsie, 1811).

These TOpIW ITEpI Ta ça were probably published within the last thirteen years

of their author's life. After his writings had met with sundry changes and chances,

there is reason to believe "that about 50 years B.C. Andronicus produced the first

edition of the collective works of Aristotle." See The Ethics of Aristotle, by Sir

Alexander Grant, 1874, p. 9.

The passages in Aristotle which probably refer to the Amphipoda are the following :-Book iv.
ch. 2, Tv 8 jtaAaKoa'rpfiKwv v L6' E'OTL T yvoc T? Troy Kapcf3wv iad rov'r lrapairX7oLov
(TEOV TO TWV KG.AOV/LEVWV ao7aI(WV. OVTOL 8E 8La4EpOVcT TWV Icapa/3wv TC) p477 EX¬LV (l7Xac KUL
AAa rLv&c &a4op.c ot' iroXXdc. "Ev 6 v2 v&v Kap(6wv, Ka' &AAo To' vv KapKLvwv.

8 irAaw vv IcapL'8wv O5' KaL rv KapKLvwv rv p v y&p KUPL&OV aZ rE lcvaL KaL a KpaflovEc
.ca r p.tpv yvoc ara 72p o5 ytyvovrai LEtovc. Of the Malacostraca one genus is that

of the carabi, and near to this a second of those called astaci. These differ from the carabi
in not having cheke, and in a few other points. One genus is that of the carides, and
another that of the carcinL There are several genera of the carides and of the carcini;
for to the carides belong the gibb and the crangons, and the little genus; for these grow
no bigger. Book iv. ch. 1.0, a passage, unfortunately incomplete, relating to the sleep of
fishes and other water animals that have no eyelids: 'AAIo,covra yap o X'' Et' JA71 && Tovc

4Oeipac Ka'L TO scaXovvovc iAAouc . . . [otrwc &rpe&(ovrec,] 7TTE K&V Tfl X¬LPLAa/J.f3aVELV
VUV 81V XJ)OV((TW01 OVTO 117 VUKTOV, .carecrthoucn 7rpoo1rLrrovTEc lroAAoL To 7rA7)60c ovTEc.

FL7V0Vra 8' v TO f3VOp T17 OaAcDr)7c Ka' TOOOUTOL T irAi79oc, c1irr¬ Ka T SE'AEc&p TL ' iXoc
, &v povL'o- e'r rc KaTeo9L'ovo sca'L &vc%covo& roAAsa o ALeZc lrEp'& T 6iAap oirep

aZpav vovwv For fish, unless [they are disturbed] by the lice and so-called

fleas, are surprised in so tranquil a condition as to be easily taken even in the hand. But
now if these are left [in the nets] during the night, they (the fleas) being many in number
fall upon and devour them. In the deep of the sea they grow in such multitudes that any
piece of fish for bait, if left long on the ground, they devour. And often the fishermen
draw up round the bait as it were a globe of them clinging to it.

Gerstaecker thinks that the little genus of the first passage may well refer to such an Amphipod
as Gamrnaru8 locusta. l3oeck considers that the piAAo of the second passage, which eat the
fish in the nets, are also likely to be Amphipods, since in the northern seas these act exactly
in the way described. The statements of Klein and Holbøll confirm this. As Aristotle

apparently speaks of the bait on land, "ir icyc," being eaten by these creatures, it is likely
enough that he alludes to more than one species; unless, as Bellon evidently supposed,
the land intended be not dry land or shore, but the ground at the bottom of the sea.
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